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ATcstofNalnllliiCKS.
TUo Now York Evening Post conslil-- or

very frankly llio question or the
relatione of men with women iw touch-
ing their public career. It truly says
that nearly all of Mm great men who
have figured conspicuously In tlio history
of the world would have had little part
in Its affairs If they had been lurrul
therefrom by the lack of the virtue of
contlnenco. In the face of this fact it
Is hardly worthwhile) to argue whether
the world has been right or wrong in not
demanding this kind of vlrluo from
those to whom it has yielded applause and
cower for other virtues nnd ter exalted
faculties. It is not to be denied that
raon are fudged by what they are able to
do; and if they can do great
deeds nnd display great virtues,
in the conduct of the affairs of the pee
plo, their weaknesses toward the other
sex have not been accounted ngattist
them. The attempt has always btcn
futile to drag them down with tales of
the immoralities of their private life,
unless perchance theio may have been
something of particular aggravation In
them. Tho world has set up a
standard of manhood which would
not endure the scrutiny of its moral or
oven statute laws ; and it is established
by common sufferance, and its existence
has heretofore been generally reoognled
In political contests. In the one we

in a new test Is applied to Gov.
Cleveland by his political foes, in default
of material for assaults upon his public
virtue. Tho demand Is made that he
must prove the entire contlnenco of his
private life to entitle him to elevation to
the chief magistracy.

It is safe to say that if this test is to
be applied to presidential candidates
there will be a great scarcity of material
for the olllco. Suppoio that Governor
Cleveland should resign his candidacy,
as his enemies call upon him to do, what
would be the position of the Democrat Ic
convention called to select a candidate
In his stead ; obviously, such a tt-s-t lwv-in- z

been raised and Its candidate's res-g- .

nitlon being proffered to it in com el
iuenceif it accepted it. its function

would be to find a candidate not thus
assailable ; and It would need to enter
into a critical examination of thu lives
of all Its statojiuen, from their youths
up, starting out with a categorical ex
amination of them as to whether or no
they had over broken this comni iiidmeiil
or any o'.hnr one. Tho statement of such
a position for a national convention.
BUillces itself to show how impracticable
is the requirement uiade from c.i'.did.ites
for oflice of b3aluto purity in their pri
vato relations. Conventions and the
paople, in Sdlecting public olllcers, can
only look to their general public record
for virtue and morality. If a man dls
oharos well and honestly his public
duties and isdecnt in his private life,
his character will pan muster in his
candidacy forolllce. (Jov. Cleveland has
lived a respectable life, and has gained
high place by the suffrage of his fellow
citizens ; and whou now ho is before
t'lem for gre iter preferment, the ullega
turns against the proprie.yof his pri-
vate life, which spring from oampiign
malice, will not bj effectively urged
against him without overthrowing all
the conditions which have so far been
lu'd for political preferment.
We have thus spoken in the supposition

that there may be something of sub
stance iu the charge that Governor
Cleveland has not been always continent.
"Wo have given him credit for the p is
session et ordinary human passions, and
lor exercising no more than the ordinary
restraint over them. How it may In
faclhe we do not know, and iiosulll-cien- t

evidence has et appeared. What
we do know is that the public demand no
unreasonable qualification for holding
olllco, and that absolute personal punt
would Ira such a demand. The man who
would moat It would hardly Iw one who
would be otherwise quililiel for olllt-i- .

Tho world was not established to bo-

nded by faints ; and the are not
plenty enough to go around in thoolllcea,
If it war.

A ricliald American."
They show a very limited appreciation

indeed of the true " American " charac
ter and pay a very dubious compliment
to thu genius of our Institutions win
iiiuk Mr. Maine as a (It exponent of
American nationality. It is true that
lie has been a conspicuous tlguiu iu the
politics of his country. Willi a powerful
political majority behind him iu his state

up to the recent psriod in which it has
been well nigh wiped out by IiIj oifeu
sive methods ho has been able to keep
himself In public oiliuu for nearly a gen
oration. As member of the Legislature
et the House, of the sonate and of the
cabinet, ho has been in positions of

and prominence, and ho has not
lacked the nbillly to deal with the great
questions which have confronted public
man during the eventful period of his
oflicial life,

Hut what measure of statesmanship
can contemporary hlHtory fairly accord
to him r Upon what great question
have his poaltivo views impressed the
country or inspired its coulldonco iu
him ? Reviewing his career what tire
the peaks which lift themselves above
the plain V

Mr. Malno appears as a politician, not
us a statesman. Ho has been u " boss "
In his own state, the engineer of the
" machine," the dispenser of spoils. Ho
cut,ered the sphere of national politics
lit ii trying tlmo. Homo men were inter-
esting themselves in methods which they
deemed the only way to s.ivo the llfo of
the government , others wore battling
against popular prejudice and party mad-
ness to preueryo the sanctity of the con
stitution. Mr. Maine acted thu part el
the Huller. Thrifty soul that ho was,
while his substitute went to jail, ho him
self wont to the front In search el
lucrative- army contracts. Tho gainful
habits of the lobbyist never forsook him
when ho gained a seat and dually the
speaker's chair in the IIouso ; nnd even
in the Betiuto ho was, us Mr. Edmunds
1ms picturesquely described him, the
tool aud agent of the corporations. Tlio

nrlmi. inlnlalor nf Garfield's lldmllllfltril- -'

tlon, he wrecked it and divided his party
In n wretched squabble over a collector-ai- d

p '

Without principle or purpnpe, scon --

ing consistency and, as the n'.-ii- . hits
called him, " bully by calculation and
blackguard by practice," he belongs ton
class of public men which aio anything
but American. Indeed, they aio as oh)

as government. Juvenal lashed them
with his satire many centuries ago, and
Dryden knew them when he wrote :

A limr fit various tint lie seeim il to le.
Not in, lint nil iniinkliil s iiUiiiiii ;

sMlt In opinion. hIwii) in tlio initu.
WasevoiyUilmr bv iitarls. mi t nntlittiK long.
lint in the coarsen! mm revolving minm.
WmcliyinUt, nilillrr.s'iili'siimitftini "Mil urn
The pungent verso of the satirist tit?

Mr. Maine as neatly as the rugged pjnse
of the Albany .Injun, which says:

A Know Nothing who is :t dymamiior .

a dynamiter who in a Know- - Nothing ; a
prohibitionist who driuks ; n dtiuker who
In a prohibitionist; n lobbyist ollective
with oongrcpsuion ; u congressman effect
ivo with lobbyists : a Foniati who salutes
tlio Km; lUh lUg ; au Englishman who i

a rotilan ; a cliurou goer Hi Augtint.i ami
the crony of Ingorsell in Washington .

thn lirst diplomat among gunuo jobb-r-

and tlio lirst guano jobber nnioiig diplo-mat-

Mr. Maine's versatility is a never
ceasing object of adiiiitatioii.

Oait half of his accomplishments has
lauded many a man in the penitentiary.
All el them put together never tun anil
never will m.ilte a mau president of the
United States.

Till, l'hiladelphia I'nn ovetlluvs
steadily with talk about Gov. Cleve-land'- s

immorality, and with hypicritical
protestations of Us unwillingness to pub
lish the charges against him. I he rr
Is absolutely silly in its talK. Let it
publish all it can lay Us hands on. If it
c in rise, to tlio dignity of publishing the
truth, even as It is able to understand it,
It will cease at least to be contemptible.

Tin: New York Enniwj l'ol consideis
very frankly the question of the lel.i- -

tions oi men with women as touching
their public c.ueers. It truly sajs that
nearly all of the great men who have
figured conspicuously in the history of
the world would have had little part in
its affairs if they had been barred Ihi-i-

from by their lack of the virtue of con-

tinence. In the faceot this fact it is
hardly worth while to argue whether the
world has been right or wrong in not do
uundmg this kind of virtue troni those
to whom it has yielded applause and
power for other virtues and exalted
faculties. It is not to Iw denied that
men are judged by wh it they are able to
do ; and if they can do gie it deeds and
display great virtues they need not fear
the world's criticism.

Wiruoii tlio Democratic label tl.o
ISutlor medicine will bu found hard to
swallow.

Li. i but lvoifer take the stump ter Maino
and the Domocratio milleiiuiiu can no
longer be jio jt poncd.

rilB LATKSr HUB OK llo-t-

Tlio Imu'liliiK 1(1111114

a nun nt iiimn uuiiis,
Kor ton ears, 1 iiiiiom',

Mils hIiiiu n 'neulli trills ami IiucI.im
llul imiw, wliitn o'ur Hi" gnus
she tltrellr trljn uinl ilvliiis,
Shu ilelily hliii-- Hint hIioas

. PJIOULSS IHI.lllte "tOllkllllt
b'nitiltfit Isitiflon t'unch.

Tub city of Whoeliug, Vest Virginia,
is in a very uuouviablo linaucal couditiuu.
It has overdrawn its account ltiO,00O, has
not a dollar iu its treasury and will got
uono before the December taxes are gath
ercd. The city debt is iO.OOO beyond the
oaustitutioual limit, aud a loan oven at
rates of interest most extravaguit is tin
pjssihlo to got. City councils should
poudor these facts botoro they dutei initio
to exhaust llio contingent fund with U n
month i to be provided foi.

Oi r iu Hillhhoro, IUi'iom, the Mother
Hubbar 1 style of dro?a is far from p ijiular.
So deun is tlio iudiguatatu against this
airy female custumo that' the chief el
police his issued an order that any woman
appearing on the streets woiring a mother
Hubbard dross would be arrested a.d
lodged iu j dl. Already have soinu of the
fair m"ids bcou inoaroratud for their
orimo iu adhering to this mode of appaiol.
Signs multiply that Mother lltihbmls
are going into incipient decay.

Tin: newspaper pai.igriipht.-i- - lovtn to
write of crolts lcceiving bigper sa'aties
than college roft fHOis, but the louuda
tions of homo of the stories told are rather
shaky. Yot an authentic story comm
fiom Franco that should make thoi-- talus
forever bang their heads. A French in. I --

lior.airo roouutly died, leaving his cook a
legacy or 1100,000. Hut the cook could
not stand prosperity, mirriod an irascible
count and uj'.v iloub'.luss thoroughly
wishes horKolf biok am tug her pjls .nid

jiaus. So runs the worhl away.

Tin: two hog thieves who nsc.ip.d
from the IJelvidcro, N. J., jail last
vvtol: are still outionchod iu the fastnesiies
of the Lehigh mountains with nouo ho

bold as to vmituro their oapturo. Tho up
parent cause of the ruliiutauuo is thu
Hiualluess of the reward oll'jrod for the
cqituro of the dosperadoos. It has al
ways boon supposed that ofllcers of thu
liw-ha- MifUoieut iuooiitivo for work of
this kind iu tlioir Ki'arios and the thought
of duty porfermod. This, howevor, ap-

pears to have buou a groti iiiiriouiiOJiitioti.
A parallel case is found iu our own irn
mortal Abo Iiiuurd who roams the Wulsh
mountains with osjuoii.tl incursions into
the vicinity of No- - Holland with imi'iu to
say him nay.

I.ll In Iriia,
A tight occurred near Kiodouia, Texas,

on M inday evening, in which Henry Allen
was killed and three other men two
brothers named Woodall mid Snuiiul
Paiilkuoi wore fatally wounded. Tho
tight was the result of au old feud hotwein
the Woodalls aud Faulknor ami Allen,
and the eiioouutor took place while they
wuto going to a oaiupmooting, Itillos
and howlc knives wore used,

tioiientl iirrurri'it runrrul.
Tho funeral of the late (Jonnral .lauio

It. Horbort, one of the polloo commissioners
of llaltimoro, took place Thursday after-noo- n.

Tho services were at Kuiinanuol
hplscopal church, after whloh the romaius
wore burled at Loudon Park oomotory.
The Fifth Maryland regiment, of whloh
uonoral Horbort was formerly oominandor,
two hundred and fifty strong, aotctt as an
escort.
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LOCKED 1NJ1EK TUUNK.

NAIlltOUKSUalT. PAOUMI.Urill'..s.
I Ho ,nno .vrtliitw "I llrr IV hi it -

ii lis lut't tlrr triniM, tint lid mils
JVCHrljr Sultitcntliiti llrr.

The Gran owi.i company poi formed
Tin Maneottn " at the Park theatre,

Newark, Tucuday night, mid at tlio end of a
he plav Miss Jennie 1'iereo heard

smothered orlos coming from one of the
ladies' dressing rooms. Sho called nssis
Unco, and, upon investigation, the sounds
were found to ptocoed from a large trunk
which stood upon the 11 or, securely
looked. It was pried open, and in it w.u
found in ,n almost uueoucioiiN condition
Miss Minnie Figman, who t.iid olio hail
fallen into It while she was preparing to
put awav her costume.

Miss Fig in a n did not not take a leading
part in The Maseotto '' at the Park
theatre that evening, owing to nervous-ur- s,

but she went on at tutus and sang
with the choi ns. Attlioctid n( the per-
formance nhe received a leporter In the
theatre oiluv, and .ifterward aecmiipinied
him and otheri to the vvaidroln' loom. Mie
in of nullum! height, with large blue vts,
a round and pretty face, and a plump
torin. Her dress of thin white stud lilted
tier to erlceti.n. Diamond glittered in
her i ais, and her tiaiuab trough hat was
is whim as snow.

Tho vvardiobo trunk which she locked
last evening was, she H.iid, being repaired
in a tiiink maker's Miep, as tint l(H-- was
ruined and the front vv is jtefiratod with
auger holes. Tho trunk is three feet six
inches in height and nearly tlvn feet long.
It is wa'rrtight, in order to protect the
delicate dree8 it contains when the singer
i on the road It was fastened by a now
Kxoolsior look, and the lock was ho
strong that P. II. CoIo, the gas engineer
of the theatre, was ten minutes in prying
the lid oil with a strong iron bar.

Miss Pignut! was unconscious when she
was lifted mil of tin trunk, hho was so
nearly smothered that it was feared for a
few minutes she would tint recover Man-acer.I- .

I. Gray hastily c.illd a phyt.ioi.ui,
wh'i administered restoratives.

" I was putting some articles el mv
wnulrnbo into a corner of the trunk,"
Miss Figinaii explained, and 1 suddenly
tipped over and fell in headforomitttt. I

was tetriblv frighteurd bv the bump my
head got on the bottom, hut I Mpnrnied
around anil raioud my head .lut tbeu I
saw the heavy hd falling, and I gave a
loud scream that was fortunately heard by
Miss P'orco. Tho next instant the I'd
struck too on the head. I fell back titipon-m'ioiis- ,

and the spring lock cbsod with a
snap, so Miss Pierce said.

" Thov could not llud the key of the
trunk, and knowing that I must have air,
Mr. Ceylo bored auger holes iu the trunk.
1 know nothing of what was done of ray
owu knowledge, for I did not rnoovor con
soiousness until they had carried mo into
the green room. Oh ' how my lingers did
tmglo with pain when I came to. I felt as if
thousauds of needles wern shooting through
every port). I must have been nearly
asphyxiated, and I am sure that if Mis
Pierce had not emno to the ."room by good
fortune just as I screamed, I would have
been taken out of the trunk dead.

" I have been weak and uervousall day,
startled at the least sound, but I feel bet-
ter now, and will go ou the stigo and sing
Thursday ovoulug."

itii.iTius i. i.i i ii. r: uitititv
A OdII fur n airolim; liinl liy nvmii)

l.ntllng I'llleiiK tiiipuool tn lililu.
Ill the steady-going- , conservative aud

heretofore stiongly Hepublicau city of
Newport, it. I., a call fur a meeting for
the purpjso of takiug steps towards
organized opposition to the election of
HI line halt btcn signed by abmt seventy
of the prominent and imliieuti.il
biisuess and professional men of this
c.ty. Followi g is a copy of call, with the
signatures :

The utiderni'tietl, Kpublicaus aud In-

dependents, whoaro oppose 1 to the o!ec
tiun of .lames G. lilamu to the olllco of
president of the I nited States, rt ipiet
the attcmlauce of all other ltopublicam
and ludepeiidonts of similar mind at a
meeting to be held at Casino hall, on
Chinch stroet, on Friday, Augunt 10, at s
o'clock p. m , for the purpose of taking
teps towards organized work in the com-

ing political campaign ami of co opera
ting with similar organizations m thin au i

other states.
Francis H. Pcckham, city solicitor ;

Kdniund Tweedy, Noah Ki'dlutd, council
mau ; Lucius 1). Davies, editor, and T. T.
Pit man, biib-edit- Newport JJiiily AVim ,
Charles W. Wonrtte, pastor Cliauiiuig
Memorial church ; Daiius liakor, judge el
probate ; Frederick Sheldon, lawyoi ,

Samuel It. Honey and Charles Acton Ives,
Truman llurdick, Hemy

liodlow, Kdwm :ovcns, II. C Stoveus,
ca-ln- er national bank ; dob T. Lu.gley, J.
Neilson Howard, Henry F. Kulndgo, It,
C. Derby. John Wliipplo, Howard Smith,
ltussull Forsythe, William Gilpin and W.
II. Ahhurst, b jth ex Republican us
Kouiblymoi) ; Georgo C. ilasou, Georgo
(J. Mason, jr., John A. llazirl,
Georgo Liwtou, John (J. W. Tayl t,
John Ham Powell, jr., Wilson Uyro, Win.
S. Child, D. I)., Frank Morgan, J. It.
Morer, .1. W. Covell, Houry S. Swiuburne,
II. W. Pearce, J. Mack, J, Optmshaw
Georgo K. Wanug, jr., secretary ua'iou.il
board of health ; Hiohard S. Willing, A.
II. Aliiion. Henry S. Fearing, K. IS. liar
ringtou, Clarnuco Shanghupe, .las. Kdtly
Waiuati, ox President Kodmond Library ;

J. A. Williams, G. Andursou, Itjbnrt
S. C. Powell, Dr. John HaioPjwu'l,

late oolouol Now)ort aitdlury ; Georgo
(iratrix, A. C. Titus, Georgo Gordon
King, Lultoy King, A. G. Crosby, Thus.
Crosby, Autliur II, Emmons, Peter
Kuowo, Daniel Dillon, jr., Edward Otto,
Chailcs A. Gtllcu. Charles llickurton,
Georgo 11. Carr, William C. huntnous,
Albert G. Spinglor, Prof. Wolcott Gibbs,
Ilarvatd L'ulvoisity.

(loncrefolmiHl NoiuliiMlliin.
The Douiooralio oouleieus of the

Ttvouty-llr- st Congressional district oi
Pennsylvania unauiuiuiisly renominated
C. E fioyle, the present congressman from
the diHinot.

Thu Democratic couvnulk'ii of the
Second Congressional district of Mary,
laud, which met in Elktouon Wednesday,
adjourned after takiug l,ti.0:i iimtlentual
ballots, to moot iu Iialtimoro on the 11th
instant.

Tint Democratic ooiivontiou of the
now Tenth district of Virginia, nominated
J. Randolph Tucker for Congress by accla-
mation.

Tho Republican conventions of the First
ami Second Ohio districts, iu Cincinnati,
nominated for representatives hi Congress
Benjamin liutterworth aud Gun. Charles
E lirown, respectively.

The following Democratic candidates
for Congress wore nominated in South
Carolina: Firtt district, Siinuol
Dibble : Fifth dlstriot, John J. Hemp
hill ; Sixth district, Georgo W. Dargau.
Iu the Fourth district, W. H. Perry, or
Grcouville, was nominated ou the 10'Jd
ballot to succeed John II. Evans, who de-

clined a
Ulovelnml nnd tlia Ilntitilt'it foot.

Tho loft hind foot of a gravoyatd rabbit,
which has a potent iulliieuce among the
Southern negroes, has been presented to
Governor .Cleveland as a talisman iu the
campaign. Tho rabbit from whloh the
loot was taken was shot ou the grave of
Jesso James, Tho foot was superbly
mounted and engiavod iu solid silver by
jowolcrs in Eufaula, Ala. it was mounted
to wear as a watch charm, and bore ou ouo
sldo the inscription :

To our next prt'shlonta tuiuinuiiur victory.
A Uiutory of tlio rabbit foot aud its tra- -

dltions was prep.md and forwanlnl Irnm
P.ufauhi, AU , with the foot, to Governor
Cleveland, who sent the following reply :

KKii'nK Mvnsion, Ai.nvsv, N. Y.,
.Inly ','(1, 181 W. II. MoKoiiAio, im.
Dear Sir : I have received to day the
rabbit foot sent mo by llio Jhuly Mail, and
have read the history of the same
whioh accompanied it. 1 thank jnu for
the gilt, and am ready to confess that uoh

thing with such a history ought to no

compli'li great lesults.
Yours, sineorelv,

liiiuvru Ci i vr.i.vMt.

llrolnrr Miiroislnl In h Writ
Au ace dent invtirred at Nenoopeok,

I.iii.riin nmiilv Tltumdav. bv which to
brothers named slser lost their lives and
a third very nnrrowlv eieap-- a like fate.
The thteo in-- ii weio employed in digging a
well nnd hail gained a depth of eighteen
feet without re tolling water. It had been
the custom el the men. in older to acer
tain the puilty el I' e air. to lower a light
beforn going into the well, but this morn-
ing they forgot to do so. Solomon was
the tirst to descend, but was Immediately
overcome by gas Iu answer to eries for
help Frank started to the iommic, but was
also overcome and fell Imiii the lope befoie
reaoh'ng thu bottom D Slosser, with the
assistance of onu neighbors, U'd a roi'o
aioiiud his body and w.ih dropped down nit)
the death-tra- p. He did not stay long
howevor, and was pulled to thn surlaoo in
an unconscious state. No one else would
unke the attempt to go below, nnd grap
pling iroiiH had 1 1 be procured to hoist the
bitdies. Whou brought up both men were
tight in each others arms and stone dead.
Thu victim aio Ivlh married men, with
lirgo families.

Trrtlliln VV hli'l"i: " h uitftil Mri;r.
A respectable young lady, Miss Krskyre,

alter making purch ises in a store at
Fairlieltl, Va , Thursday morning, left, aud
after idio had gone some dir.tatic) untied
that a negro was following her. When she
had goun up the railioid track about half
a nnlo she notice. 1 that the sanio negro
had in muuo wav got ahead el her and was
waiting near a lonely piece of woods. She
rottaced her steps and guvo information at
the store. A few white men at once wont
in pursuit of the negro and found him hid
nig in the loft of a cabin. He was idonti-tie- d

by the lady and proved to be Andrew
Lents. Ho was tikrn from the cabin ami
given the choice of boiug hung or receiv-

ing one hundred and twenty Uvo lashes.
Ho chose, the latter and was tied to a trf o

aud the blows indicted until his back was
ouo bleeding mass. When the hundredth
stroke had been given the negro showed
signs of dying, vvhoreupon his captors
liberated him with the understanding that
if ho w is found in the neighborhood two
days later ho would receive one hundred
more.

I'lssaunaij.
Ji-s- n: Vokk, the actrecs, is dead in

Loudon.
l'liKsiiiENT Ait nil it was entertained at

a dinner at Hotel Kaaterskillon Thursday.
Aiifur.isuor lt vs, transferred from St.

Louis to the See of Philadelphia, willcotuo
to that city August ID.

ISkkui Kit denies that he is opponed to
Cleveland ; ho thinks the hitter's prospects
grows brighter overy day.

Lr.itoY K.M'ii ti, a well known tobacco
merchant, of Petersburg, Virginia, died
there on Wednesday night, aged 7(! years.

Miss E v M.vhw, daughter of the
California millionaire, Is botrethod to M.
Colonua, representative of the well know n
Italian family of Colonun.

Fvi iii.ii MtA.A, the Capuchin, the
archbishops of Vienua aud Soville and six
other Italian prelates will be creatrd car-
dinals at the consistory in September.

Stew hit C. Cl MlilIltl.vNit, the tnind-readc- r,

who has almost conviuc.d the
Prince of Wales of his powers, is a hand
some young fellow of -- 'i, of a good English
couutv family.

CvMunvir. Iti.MiuitNs said to a Now
York reporter on Thursday : "As to Mr.
John Kelly, I bohevo that he with 'lain-man- y

will support the tioket, aud I have
every reason eo to think."

Eu.sKsr I.owiNunito, a pupl of Ilu.
boustoin, of whom his friends predicted
that ho would rival the greatest masters
when his powers hail reached their matur-
ity, is dead. Ho was only "J years of age.

J. C C.viti'.v, of Now York, ouo of the
best known summer residents on the
island of Mr.rtha's Vineyard, died Thurs-di- y.

Ho was known as thn "Governor of
Mntha's Vineyard," au honorary title
c tiiftnctl ou him some years ago.

lnHI;lii Kind et uu AlKitnej,
Henry J. Kavauagh, an attorney, was

o ununited yesterday iu Montreal by a
magistrate for contempt, in refusing to
answer certain questions in the wituess
box. A client el Kavanah was do
fondant iu a case of perjury, and the
attorney bisod his relusal to auswer ou
the ground that ho was uot bound to di-

vulge lufoimatloii derived iu his legal
capacity.

M:lllllltt)l(lll)Ul .siK.WS.

CtoMn Near ami s itiu Uiiniii Line,
James K. Doyle, of Philadelphia, nged

10, was drowuod hi the surf at Atlantic
Citvou Thursday.

N. P. Alexander's confectionery store,
in Oxford, caught lint on Wednesday from
a ooal oil stove and was considerably
damaged.

Tho Uco llivo excursion of the First
Lutheran Sunday school, of York, carried
nearly 3,000 pooplu to Washington yester-
day.

Colonel J. P. S. Gobin, oi thn Eighth
regiment, was presented with a handsome
sword, bolt and tqmrs by the ouhsted men
of his regiment at Camp Gettysburg on
Thursday.

About soveuty-llv- o mau employed iu the
u.irBhops of the Reading raihoad compauy
were notified Thursday not to return to
work. Thu biispsusiou is indefinite, aud it
in said to be duo to l.iok of work.

Uenley lJuzyuu, a Polaudcr, was killed
aud Frank Waters Heinously injured by a
fall of rock Thursday morning nt Indian
Ktdgo colliery, Shenandoah operated by
the Philadelphia A. Ruadiug Coal aud
Iron company.

Airs. Downey, of Cain township, Choster
county, on Monday, was going to drive to
pick blackberries, iloforu taking her seat
the horse gave a pnug forward aud threw
her out upon the giouud with such force
as to break her back bone. It is thought
she will recover.

I'lleeH it llio City stuuk Vurdr,
IJuriinesB nt thu live stock yards in this

city was not as brisk this week as la-.- t, but
prlcos for the better grade of oattlo wore
about 125 cents pur hundred pouuds higher.

Tho receipts nt thu yards oi James
Stewart te Sons wore 1.J27 oattlo, 10
hoises, US hogs aud 117 shoep. Tho Hales
at this yard were 2!M cattlo.ptinoipally by
Styer A: Iilaok, at the following prioos :

bulls at iip'rtju'l oents, stookors at lj(n.5
aud butchers at o)(.i,(l.

At Levi Sonsomg'syards (ii)'J oittln wore
Hold nt the following prices: Stuck bulls
tit $ I per hundred pouuds; stock
cattloat Jl.lJU(ii(0 "'t; fomlors at $5.5(11,0;
aud light hutohors at 60. (.i 11.11,0.

At John W. Muiitzm-'r- i yards 110 oattlo
were sold nt about the same prices an
quoted above.

m

lln Slept uu uie l'avement,
Thoro was only one iumato at the station

housn last night, and his only ollonso was
making his resting plaoo ou a pavemout
Instead of at homo hi bed. Ho was taken
before Alderman llarr this morning and
was discharged from custody upon
'awoarlug oil" for three mouths.

KOGCES IDKNTIl'LKD.
A ,M 1'HHirr.SSKt-IAt- . ultll(Mt-i- ,

liiri-- o el itm Ktllitr rii'kpnrktt found Hi Im
Will Kiionii I'rlmltntl l.lKtil

UrntlfiiiHii Kollnl on it 1 r Mill,

Yiserd.y, Ollber M.iriihohl wont to
Phil idelphia taking with him pliotogiaphs
of the four moil who went itrrcidod heie
for picking the poekot of II, K. Keller ou
Monday night. Tho olllcor called upon
Lieutenant Kelloy at the Central station,
and had a talk with him, The photographs
of all except Young were found iu the
rogue's album. They ate all noted pick to
pockets ami burgl.its,

I'ho man giving Ins initio ns Charles
Fisher was reoogtil.ed as Josh Mully. lln
is a well known thief nnd pickpocket. In

s?7 hn was eonneetid vlth " Hetldy "
Ditmar nnd Mart L.ill'erty for breaking
into the hou.so of Is.no Calvett near Now- -

I.
town tvpiato, Delawaio eoutily. Hit was
sentenced to ton years Imprisonment, but
after solving six was pardoned last year. I

Cliailes E Taylor was recognized ns
Ned. Tally, another thief. Ho has served
ae insider. iblc portion of,his life iu prison,
and thn last term vvas for one year, foi
robbing a boy who was uu his way to
bank.

John Welsh is Pat O'Nti'i, and Is a lit
companion for the other. Ho bait cor red
terms iu llaltlmoio anil the Eisteru p.nii
tentiary for burglary and bank robbery.

Tho man who gives hi uamu as Hairy
Young is not st) well known to the Phila
delphia nlllcers, but his history will be In-

quired Into
Detectives lioud and Oouaghy arrested

Mully and Tully at Forepmgh's show last
spring, anil they were sent to Moynmouning
for ninety days. O'Neill and his accom-
plice. Pop Ilrown, were captured by Do

tectives Miller and Welt at the Heading
depot, Ninth aud Columbia avoiiuu, takiug
i train ( r the opening ceremonies of the
llrooklyn hiidgo. I'hey were also sentenced
to ninety days.

The men are to have a heating at Alder
man Spurrier's at I o'clock thts afternoon,
when unite will probably he learned about
them

This afternoon the accused worn heatd
by Ahlorniau Spurrier and committed in
ddfault of bail for court.

Wrrr Thoj Mriulxtm ul the tisnu '.'

Kroin i hi- Kplirtttu
Philip Stauller, of near Stevens, had

quite a novel oxponenco and showed uot a
little pluck ami courage on Friday evening.
While bonding the passenger train fur
homo at Reading, ho entered the rear end
of a car which was crowded, no doubt by
visitors who were returning homo from the
Saongerfcst. Ho happened to get beside
three men on entering thu oar who began
pitching and jostling. Mr. Stauller at once
thought of the insecurity of his tiockot
book in such company when on reaching
for it, found it missing. Placing his
foot against the door and clapping
one et the suspioious looking char-
acters on the shoulder, at the same
time accusing him of having his
property, was but the work of a mo-uieu- t.

Of course the accused feigned
innocence, but .Mr. Stauller felt satlslled
that his pocket book was in the possession
of cither the mau or his companions and
with Mirprisiug assurance laud resolution
told them so. Fiually the three separated
ami one said, pointing to the door of the
cir, " Their lies your book " Mr. Stauf-fo- r

picked up his propt rty aud found its
contents, which was valuable, uuilis.
tiirhed. Ho made no arrests but
w ou 111 have doui) so had ho bcou uble to
procure au olllcor. Tho three moil
loft the cir and wore not soon by Mr. ft.
thereafter.
The atiintif hn Hank Nut Titinperoil Willi,
Ki-'i- lint Moitlnel.

The report that a burglarious attempt
was made to etlect au entrance to the
Mauhoiin National biuk during the hours
of Sunday night last is entirely without
foundation. Tho fact is that the shutter
to the back widow ou thu prunm-o- nut
being properly secured was blown opou a
few inches by a pull'of wind and the burg
lar alanu, a staple of which is Hied at the
side of the window, sot iu motion, was thu

cause of the occurrcnco.

AS O I'll KltS MCK 1 Itr.JI.
the Darrrrs of Two Wf i tl.mllrvleweil Ijj u 1'tillitilelptil .loiiriinl.

Forney's J'rojren of this week in its
"Littlb Hiographius" gives oxcellont p:--

portraits of two well -- known Lancaster
countiaus, Jaoob G, Poters aud J amis
Duffy, Iu concludltig a review of the career
of the former it says : "Air. Peters is a
mau of versatile talent, having great
capacity for adaptation. Tho success with
which ho has mot so far iu thu dillereut
objects to which ho applied liininnlf is at-

tributed, however, uot alone to talent, but
in a gioat measure to his activity and uu.
tiring energy. In his personal habits ho is
thoroughly democratic, and esteemed by
all clast.es iu the community. Entirely
uu6oIlls.li in his manuer, ho is regartled as
the special friend of the workiugrnau
aud mechanic. Iu all matters of public
or private interest ho Is sufUoioutly Inde
pendent to act out the convictions of his
own judgment, lojardless of oonscquonccs
to himself."

Of Col. Dully, of Mariotta, I'rojren
says : " Ho has boon largely idoutilied
with the growth nud development el the
township and borough, of his residence.
Ho is nu earnest sympathizer with all pub
lie improvements, and a director of the
Hald Eagle Valley and the now Vaudorbtlt
South Pennsylvania railroads. Ho alllliatos
with the Democracy, though indifferent to
the honors whioh are the reward of party
service. His associations are not confined
withiu the limits of his own county, both
business aud soolal matters having led to
an iutimato acquaintance with men emi-
nent in political, iluauoial and educational
circles. Ills homo Is thn enntro of liberal
hospitality, and the annual dinner to the
Farmer's club, of whioh Mr. Dairy is a
member, has a national roputatlou and is
attended by senators, supreme court
judges, and a host of names familiar
throughout the country, irrespective of
creed or pirty."

Tito llrotherttituil el the liilon.
Tho Grand Circle of thu above order,

which meets iu this city on Tuesday the
12th itist., together with the represen-
tatives from all the subordluato olrolcs In

the state will participate iu a grand parade
on the above date, accompanied by a
number of bands of music and
headed by the eutiro police force of the
city. ' Thoy will march over the following
route starting at SillO p. m : Form pn
East Orange right resting on North Queen.
At the tap of llro alarm bell the column
will move promptly to Chestnut, to Mul-
berry, to West Oraugo, to Oharlotto, to
West King, to Prince, to Conestoga, to
South Queen, to Penn Square, East King,
to Duke, to Lomon, to North Qtioon, to
Penn Square nnd countermarch to Schiller
hall aud dismiss. Tho display will be n
flno one ns the Knight of the Involution,
a military branch of the order, will appear
in full uniform aud give an exhibition of
their eflioiouoy iu the sword drill nud
general tactics.

wrtt llheatrr'a lileul I'rlaon,
Kinni thu Local Huyih.

Of the twotitythrco man aud boys oom
mittod to the Chestor oounty prison
Wednesday for Btoaling rides on the
l'ouusylvauia railroad but five wore fouud
in the prison yard, whom they wore placed
Thursday morning, the others sealed the
wall autl made good their oaoapo, Thoro
was no room for them inside of the build-
ing, hence they wore nsdgnod to quarters
In a franto shanty or "tramp house" in the
yard adjoining. Tho town aud prison are
well rid of their prosonoo.

.SHUT OUT ItV Al.t.KnltltvN.
The I'i'iiiiul Mno Wirnt Ii Mvtli III lory

liver tlin lionslilits,
Yesteiday the Ironsides were defeated

fot the sixth tliiui by the Allentonn club,
which eoitaliily appeals to be their Jonah,
i'heio was au audience- - of about 100 people
pieseiit, ami they were t toiled to a good
gniiui of hall, although it was one hided.
Liiiils and Smith went tint visitor's bat
teiy. It seems tti.t' the liiiiisnles have nut
been able to hit Lindis at any llinn, al-

though thov havw pounded much better
pitcheis Yestirilay they could seoutti
but. three singles, which went of no benullt

tliittu, Tho vlsitois did bet ter work at
thn bat aud made eight hits oil Pyln, who
seemed to be wlhl, stiiking no less than
three men, Thn Holding et the two clubs
was about equal Tho sjore, in full, fot
lows :

AILkNrons All II in, A K
(till IXUtl, I t I II I I II (I

mulls I n i r ii
.hteoliy. 'ill Ill I .1 n
Duliluiatt, lit ,1 I J II n n
Ak-ell- , .lb ii ; ii ,t ii
.mni, s .1 ii j it

Kntiel,i I .Ill n n
Vti'ituy, e t I n n n ii
MIltdlM' .1 II II 7 I II

'Inlill Jl I S V Is
IIUINSIIIKX A II II III A. K

III iiiln.y, I I I ii n n n
llltfl(ltl, il I II II .I ,1 II

lioiNlin tn, Hi I il I 7 il II

my, e I I II ,10 1

lildlli'lil, e J (I II 7 11Tonoiev. s s ;l I) n I J 0
UoniiM, Hi I n II II i n

r t i o l ii ii i

lle. p .1 it '! 7 n

I'olal II II .1 .'1 III J
IMN1MIS. I 'i 1 I tt II 7 II

AiiiMitiiwu n ii n i : o 0 i i
lllUKliles 0 U 0 0 II II II II u- --'l

HI'MVAIIV.
(Hilled runs -- Alleittiiwn, I. I. oil on Iukih

Mlinilnu n. 7; liuiisl I. To Im-- i lilt
.litioliy llisn on lulls Vil.'iitnwii. I Ua-.e- liy

lili Vileiilott ti,.l out lly lyn,
i l l.iiuiltn, I. Wllil pI'iliiM-T- y Ui, I I'iuhikI

litlli-Olilllt-- IU. I.
'I line nt gilllui 1..U1
I lliplle I'leliii

tinlllrn I'lsjeil lF.."H linm.
Philadelphia : Boston ., Philadelphia

(i ; Athletic 7, Allegheny t ; llonton I'uiuu
S, Knytitoiio 5 ; New York : Providoin'o
l. New Yoik "J , Chicago- - Chliug-- . 'J,
I'levelaud.l, Detroit: llull.ilo tl, Detroit
0 ; Columbus : Columbus :t, Toledo 'J :

St. Louis (eleven liming") : Cincinnati 5,
St. L ins t : St. I. mis L'niou (i, Cincinnati
I'liiou ;l ; Richmond, Va. : Brooklyn '.',

Virginia 10 ; Washington, I) C . National
ii, llaltimoro 1'iinui S; Katisis City:
Ohieigo l aioii J), Kausis City I'nion H ;

Y'ork, Pa : Domestic f, York I! ; West
PhiUlelphia Twenty llrst Pohen District
!, Engine Company No. ,0, P. F. D , 10 ,

Stouten : Kurtz '.'!, Coisu IU

Tlio KxMrrn l.fiwuo Mrclhi.
Tlio dirt etors of the Eastern of

profes-iuii- al tiase ball players met Thurs-
day night in Hpt-cia- l at the limg- -

ham house, rhiladt'lphta. RepreM-nt- a

tives were present from Wilmington,
Trentou, Yoik, Luicaster, Allentown and
Newark. A new bond of cllieeis was
elected as follows: .Piesideiit, S. Ueiini
man, of Tieutoti , vice president, John T.
West, of Wilmington; secretary aud tieas
tlror, II. II. Diddloboek, of Philadolplua.
Uoaid of lireotors, Colonel E, lilanchaid
Edgar, of Newark; Gtier lletst, of York,
Joseph M Hryau, of Wilmington, and
John M.Farroll, of Allentown. Tho Active
dub, of Keadini', was expelled for failure
to pay tines, llio irglnia club, which
resigned and joined the American As
sociattiui, was reported in arrears also,
but no action was taken iu their oaro.
The suasou will be continued with six
clubs, and the secretary allowed to llfo his
discretion in admitting others.

.Notm of thu Onuin
Tho Ltiiiz will play the Keystone club

ut Mauhoim
Tho Ironsides am plaving the Domestics

thn afternoon ami the Luicaster the Alle
gheny.

Tho Ephrata rlub defeated the Mono
tain Springs ou Wednesday by the score
of S to l

I'ho usual crowd vtuweil the liomudcs
game from freight eirH yesterday. Among
Uiem was a boy who fell In a lit and was
badly cut ami bruised.

With three on thu bases in thu last
inning of the York Domestic game at
York yesterday, .oihor, of York, made a
two bagger bringing in three runs and
winning the game by (5 to ,0.

Thu Virginia club is coming up Larkin
Is again ou second aud they have a line
bAttery in Guldsby ami Ouititnu Tho
Brooklyus were astonished yesterday at
their defeat by thu Southern team.

Y'esteiday Meegau of the disbanded
Actives acoepted the oll'or of the Virginia
club anil goes to Richmond at .'iO. Cullen
will go with him. H.ilpiu and Gigus
havu signed with the National l'niou nine.
of Washington, I). C , and lloifor goes to
the 1'lilladelptiius,

Tho Ironsides received their now
unilorniH this morning, and they are very
handsome. Tho playeis wore furnished
with now leather shoos some time ago and
now have a line outlit. Tlio little fellow
who is the club's Mascotte, has a full
uuiform exactly lilto the others. This
afternoon the club was photographed ou
the grounds

Tho Keystone club, of the L'niou associ-
ation is iiunouucod to have disbanded, with
total losses of 112,000. Ulonionts aud
He over go with the Philadelphia League
club nnd several of the other players will
be taken. Pritt, the manager, will now try
to got his club iu thu Eastern League, both
the Athletic ami Philadelphia clubs being
anxious for such an arraugemuul.

Joo Uattln has been tired from
the managomcut of the AUughony
club. Ho took the nine after Hat
Ferguson's services wore dispensed
with. Tho olub did fairly well immedi
at'dy after Ilattiu took command, but
during thu last few days it has lapsed into
its old condition of continued defeats.
This is attributed as the cause of Ilattin's
toloaso. Battiu howevor, as is well known,
is ouo of the best third basemen iu the
association, bosldcs being n genial fellow
and the bilaiico of the members of the
club are talking of Allowing a strong
opimsitiou to his release. Thu club m
playing very poor ball ami scarcely able to
(ideal any emu in tno association.

A Hog 111 lit Krtited It! Unya.
Kroin tlio oik Dally.

John N. Aughnubaugh, of West Man
cheater towDship, lost five hogH by the
recent llood. Thursday one of thorn was
found under a largo lot of driftwood above
Hod Bridge, where hIio had bum securely
imprisoned without food sluco the llood,
forty-tw- o days ago. Ktrango to say she
was nllvo although cnusldnrably omaolatod
Sho was immediately given a crook of
thick milk which she doveurod like a hog
nnd is on a fair way of recovering her prls-tiu-

hngship. Tho record of this hog
beats that of Dr. Tiinnur.

I)e Kttt of .lanab Kern
Kiniullin Kplinitn Itovlnw,

Mr. Jacob Kern of Muddy Cruok, (Dry
Tavern) a well-kno- merchant, died and
was burled at St. John's church ou Tues-da- y.

Mr. Kern had to rotire from busi-
ness nbaut a year ago on account of ill
heath, which still grew worse during the
year, lie died Friday evening lust. Hu
leaves a wife autl one daughter to mourn
his early death, and they have the sym.
paty of the community in their grief. His
decoase was caused by consumption.

HocUl Alvelluif ut i Lodge.
The Luicaster Lodge of Perfection 14 ',

A, A, H. it., are holding a soolal mooting
at the farm of Dr. Huuiy Carpoutor, ou
ltookland strtot, to day. .Tho attoudanco
is largo, aud as the bill of faro was nil that
could have bcou dcuitcd, a good tlmo was
had,

THE OHUKOIl 0I 001).
Til tit It ll(l DAMP Al' a. NOIMl 11,1,1--.

Ill Alui'lPliillli (Ipi-l.lii- e 'Mrrilnr vii lli- -

ll, unity I.Htkn II ile.il I )irrM-iitill'ii- i

I'iIJhjt Inc'n '' tlt lm.
This being thn opening day of the

Church of God uainp-iueellu- at L'indls
vllle, the tonled ulty of thu woods ptueuts
a lively appearance. Alieady IS lamllles
havnarrlved up in the groinnlH, and many
muiu are uxpeoted ou Friday nud S.itur
day. Au uiiuhuuI number el vlsitois niu
alieady in oimp, when it is oousldeied
that it Is the opening day Among
them we notice llev. J. It. II Lvtshaw,
principal of D.ulicyvlllo Heniimiry, situated
in thu western part of this Statu : Rev.
All-in- , of III ; llev. W. J. Davis, el Taieu
turn, Pa. ; Il.iv. J. W. Davis, of Went
new tow n, Pa ; ltav. Nioodoinus and It v.

J. Ilalleh'h, of Iliirrishurg ; lluv It
Beck, of Mt Joy ; lbtv. J. Spotoe, of LIU hi
Washington , llov. J. II Long.of Itiihient-tow- n

; llev. J. Swtuik, of Lineastni ; llev.
Siiilhauiur, of Luicaster , llev. Fratiu, el
the Olivet Baptist oliuroh, L mender, aim
somii others whoso names we havu not yet
learned. Several promlmuit inllilitteis am
expected to niilvo on Friday anil Situul.iy
from Pitthhurg ami viuimly.

Thu opening seriuoii was deliveied by
Rev. Siiiiiihifer, of Palmyra, l'a , ht mg
veiy appropilatu for the occasion, lliemo

"JeMisonly." Prof. Palm, of Hints
burg, who has charge of the milsiu (lining
the camp, was, as is usual with thn pie
lessor, early ou the ground ami led thu
song service el the evening.

1 ho evening sei vices weio spirited, and
all aio looking foi ward to successful meet
iiigsdurii.g the e.itnp Alter the livening
services were over the following cnniurt
ten was appointed :

Committee on Doiotmiml Eeuises-Ke- v.

G. W. Seilhainei, nT Lancastei,
chairman ; Clerics LVck, of Mt Joy , G.
W. Spiilco, of Washington , J. Sauk, of
Lancaster, and J. II. Long;; Liy Meiuhois

Dr.lt P. Ling, G F. Stinehouser anil
Cyrus Short .ur.

Tho order of eorcisos is : M.:I0 a. in.,
prayer uieetiug ; 10 a. iu , proaehlng ; l.-l-

p. iu , children's meeting ; .1 p m ,

preaching ; 0 p. in , prayin and expeiionoo
meeting , 7. ill) p in., punching.

Friday's services will be cimdiietri' by
the following perums : Morning pmyer
meeting, lluv. .1. II Long ; nioiuitig hit
moll, W. .1. Divis; otllldl oil's llieitllii,
llev Nioodeimis, who will have ehargn
of these services dm ing thn loitnnf cai..p ,

alteroon Heinion, Prel J. It. II. L.iUdi.iw ,

ovouiui! ttravor nieeling. llev. J Swank,
evening sermon, J. W. Davis.

Friday .lorii'iy This morning piutuuln
a lively HCeuo iu camp. Tho sun hhlinng
forth Irom " His palace or light" niaki-t- i

the wisxls voiy delightlul Tho i,r miiiiIs

tire ill ectllent condition. No dus', no
mud ami nothing of an unpli unatit or
objectionable character. Wit notuit the
arrival of auother l.itiiily this moriiii.g

Tho sermon at 10 o'clock was
preached by Rev. W. J. Divin, as pie
vi usly aiinoiuieeil. T. xt llel) iv, i
Themo ' Cliiihli.in Faith," The up .iker
piesetited Ins stlbjiut in a ililnand pae'i
cat way. Tho audience woio very a' ten
Uvo during the whole of this
Therti weio fourteen iiiiuisfns on the
stand ut this service. Tho sermon wan
followed wjlh home appioptiato rem irks
by llov. J, Deshong, of Altoon.i ; closing
prayer by llov. FrtyLo, of Lvjoasto'.

Tlio Peiiusylvatna and Ili'adiug loads
will run exclusion tiams to L.iudifvillo ou
.Sunday fiom Luicaster al reduced rates.
Tho following is the schedule of time on
the Reading road ; Tiams will leave
King street depot iu the forenoon us foi
lows: Sand 10:10 a, in. Afternoon;
1:1.0 aud .0 p. m.

Thoro will undoubtedly bi a very largo
concourse of people nt the Liudinvillo
camp uu Sunday.

Aiiutnur I'.iiiipiiii'Hiliiic.
A eampmei ting uudoi the auspices of

the United Brethren ohm di will ho held
at White Oak, about tlueo miles north of
Manhcini borough, commencing August
"0, and co'itliiuiug ten days.

ilolm lliiiisiimii'a Isnrrnw Kutnpr.
John A. Bailsman, of the tirm of

Bailsman A Burns, made a narrow
escape from serious injury this morning.
Ho had iuteuded to take thu mall tram
west, No ", which runs vij. Columbia, hut
by mistake got aboard mail train No I,
which runs via. Mount Joy. D.sc iveung
his error soon alter leaving the station,
Mr Bailsman jumped from the train
when it had attained pretty good speed
in rear of the freight depot. Hn was
thrown to the ground, and his leg nwiug
n'oiind upon thu truck, but. hu fortunately
g it it off the track just in time to tnvu it
iium being crushed iiouoath the whet-'s- .

UnlurHlii lowomilp Hint im IUIO,n lluiiil.
Under a special nut of Aim inbly the

township of Colcraln is rrquirrd to piy
ouo third of the cost et tlio election of
county bridges iu that township. Tho
supervision of thu township have thus lar
refused to give the ooutity commtMsiout-r- s

a bond ter the payment of I heir ire of
the costs of thu bridge livw being elected
at Black Hock forge, and the county
solicitor has untitled thorn that it the bond
is not paid by Monday, work ou tlio bridge
will be susjicndcd until the law is com-
plied with.

Lily l.rjil.lmim All. Irs.
A special meeting of councils has been

called for .Monday evening to take deliiiiiu
action iu rofuiouco to building the Ljiiiou
street sewer. Action ou tlio building of
the sewer icaiilted In a dead lock between
select and common eouuciU at the tegular
mooting on Wednesday uvoiiing.

At a regular mooting of the water ciiii-mitto- e,

liuld yobtorday, the committee de-

cided to liuish the laying of the plpj.i as
far as the trenches ate dug nud then stop,
as the appropriation for pipj hying is
exhausted.

wry IIr loe mis Sore,
Krom tlio Mniiheliu Serlluel.

Mibs Aggio, daughter of Jao W. Arudt,
of this place, who had been sulloring from
a sore big too for the last tlvo years, and
which had bocemo very painful and swul.
Ion, called in thu family physician to

it, when ho dihcoveml a foreign
substance us thu oauso, which on being
removed proved to be a biokou pioce el
china ware, measuring neatly halt au inch.
On the pieoo being lonioved it refreshed
her memory ns to the time and cause of
the oocurroiieo.

Timely lllaoovery el n forgery
A check for (50 was presented at the

Lancaster County National b.iukou Thins-da- y

by a yvomau who represented that it
had been given to hnrby J. C. Drumtiiouil,
an omployo of William A. llalbaoh, pub-
lisher of the Weekly Lcdyer. Thonamuof
Mr. llalbaoh was signed to thu check.
Tho bank oflloiids suspecting that all was
not right, sent the check to Mr. dial
bach, and ho nt once pronounced it to hu
a forgery. Suit has not yet boon eutuuil
against Driimmond.

Tlio Inn pur itiiim tliiinUilitlti.
Hon. Wm. Daniels, tumpuiuiiou candl

tlato for vice president, was invited to bu
present at thu caiupuiuotiug at L uidisvillii
ou next Thursday, which will bu tiiiupni
auooday. A telegram from him lo day
states that hu will b t unable lo be pinseiit
that day, but may iioiun somn nlhur tliun
during thu iiioutiug.

Alter Ills Ilrultier v h Senlp.
William IlalnoK, living on (Julumb'a

aveutio, threatened to do bud liy liaiiii to
his brotlior and was prosecuted
before Chief Justlco Muflliim, Ho wan
arrested by Olllcor Wluowor aud locked
up at the Btatlon-houeo- .


